I. COURSE INFORMATION
   A. SSC 101 College Career Success Seminar
   B. 1 credit hour
   C. Ellis, Dave. *Becoming A Master Student*. Kentucky: Cengage, 2010
   D. Prerequisites: None

II. COURSE DESCRIPTION
    This course is designed to point out the personal, social, educational, and vocational implications of a student's efforts in college. The course is designed to enhance success in college and help set future life goals.

III. LEARNING OUTCOMES
    A. To become familiarized with Allen Community College
    B. To develop study skills
    C. To develop survival skills
    D. To solidify decisions on careers
    E. To increase self-awareness concerning personal relationships

IV. MAJOR CONTENT AREAS
    A. History of Allen Community College
    B. Study skills
    C. Survival skills
    D. Career selection
    E. Self-awareness

V. ASSIGNMENTS (may include but are not limited to)
   A. Assignments
   B. Reaction papers

VI. EVALUATION METHODS (may include but are not limited to)
   A. Attendance
   B. Participation
   C. Assignments